
T he Colcmbun invitee ite patrons 
and friends to send items of nil kinds 
regarding improvements, and occur
rences which aro Of interest to the 
people of the Flathead. Address all 
letters to Tub Columbian,

Columbia Falls, Mont.

THURSDAY, JAN. 21, 1897.

Butte’s nowspapors still harp upon 
Butte’s alleged monumoutul morality 
and virtue. Mothinks tho lady doth 
protest too much.

Mulvillo and his ponsiou-for-pio- 
ueers bill was turned down. Let tho 
legislators havo a care that they 
don't pass a worso measure.

•Boss Platt will bo sonator from 
New York to tho tune of 140 votes to 
Choate’s soven." Statesmen 
wanted. Wire-pullers aro tho thing.

John Sherman has nccoptod the 
cabinot office of secretary of stato. 
That means that Mark Hnuua will 
swell up liko a poisoned toad and 
pose as sonator from Ohio.

It  is oponly charged that Idaho 
republicans who aro working to down 
Dubois are backed by Mark Hanna. 
The trail of'tho serpent, then, is over 
them all, eron in those grand, free 
western states of c

It was kind of tho Chicago council 
to wage successful war-on tho theater 
hat. Now perhaps theso reform al
derman will fiud time to inaugurate 
a crusado against some of tho real 
wickedness of that painfully wicked
city. ______

Complaint is made thfct members 
'  of the present legislature are "slow.” 

In other words they are not tho good 
saloon and divo customers that many 
of their predecessors, have been. 

. May their pace^nevor ii

a host of horrified spectators at 
Binghamton, N. Y’ . When tho news
paper liar gets his sleeves rolled up 
and starts in be never fails to tell a
good one. _________■

Jean Sauguilly, a naturalized 
American, has been sentenced to 
oight years’ imprisonment in chains 
by tho Spanish authorities in Cuba. 
Senator Call- has Introduced a roso 
lution providing that domnnd bo 
mado for Sanguilly’s release and 
calling for all papors relating to tho 

This will rnako Grovor show
his baud. ^  _______

Someone ought to give the Groat 
Falls Leader a quiet tip that 
paper nerter gains au enviable repu
tation by printing yarns mado u; 
out of whole cloth, Tho Leador’ 
latest was the ridiculous story about 
Montana being tho homo of 2,000 
members of th6 Mafia. It has beou 
jumped on pretty hard from atl di
rections since the nonsense appeared 
in its columns but perhaps notoriety 
is all it aimed to achiove.

-

*  Tho loading qualification of
cessful lobbyist, according to tho 
Detroit Tribune, is "a thirst which 
requires constaut assuaging in com
pany with legislative tUiriiU." Aud 
how then aro tho dear old girls who 
intend to lobby for fomalo sufTrago 
to make any headway !

One noticeable feature of-the re 
cent municipal convonliou held ii 
Helena was the cold, hard fact that 
it was composed of such officials 
have their junketing expenses paid 
by the cities for whom they work. 
Among other subjects discussed was 

■'Uje theater shat. Momontous ques- 
\ fion that for a stato that hasn’t a 
- baker’s dozen good playhousos with- 

'  in îts borders.

Tho Wesleyan Methodists of Eng 
land have requested tho Rev. Wil
liam J. Brown to visit tho Uuitod 
States aud 'Canada, aud raise money 
for a monument to bo orected 
the grave of John Wesley. What 
the Methodists of this country need 
mostly is better wages for their min
isters. Many of them ore in danger 
of getting monuments before their 
time on tho starvation mission salary
pl““ - _________; J _ _

The legislature of Illinois refused 
to entortain a motion which 
known to have for its object au 
tation to Governor Allgold to address 
tho law making body before his 
tiremeut. Nothing can condone 
an insult of that description. Tho 
membors no doubt thought them
selves smart but they may novor got 
another chanco to bo port for the 
people of Illinois.

, Economy and retrenchment ore the 
prbper thing. No doubt of it. But 
don't tackle tho bull by tho tail in
stead of tho horns. Lot tho govern
or's salaiy alono till a lot of wicked 
extravagances havo been lopped off. 
It ’s a mighty poor governor that 
isnt worth $5,000 to tho stato ho 
represents.

Correspondents udmit tho bare 
possibility of a fomalo-suffrage bill 
passing the house but claim 
or seven of tho tweuty-throo senators 
favor tho niovoment. Out) senator 
says tho proposod law would hurt 
tbestato’s credit iu tho past, 
other declares oven tho suffragists 
themselves don’t koop posted 
publio affairs ns (boy passod resolu
tions (hnnking several unfriendly 
newspapors for their kindly nid.

Observer Colton at Lick observa
tory has discovered a spot on tho 
sun that is 68,000 milos long. That 
is no doubt the spot that Butte 
with (he naked eyo, although tho 
Miner’s solution of tho problem is 
too good to be lost. That papor says: 

reasonable to suppose that ono 
of tho great heads now nt Holoua 
was raisod to an ominonco from 
which its shadow was thrown upon 
tho luminary of tho solar system."

Tho fiery, untamed Mills of Texas 
has introduced a resolution 
nizing the republic of Cuba aud ap
propriating $10,000 to defray tho 
pensos of the American minister to 
be sent to the capital of the non- 
land of liberty and progress. Has 
any gentleman a larger or reddor rag 
than that to flaunt in tho face of tho 
Spanish built

A few iron-clad, hido-bouud, 
strictly orthodox religious weeklios 
havo discovered that tho works of tho 
Rov. Dr. Watson (Ion Macluron) 
'heterodox and pornicious.” Tho 
popular author did not noed this ad
vertisement, as his books havo al
ready had au unpreccdoutocDsalo. 
Ono writer, of tho Baptist poysua 
says “Tho Bonnio Brior Bush” will 
provo “the ruin of many who olso 
might havo beou efficient nnd happy 
Christians.”  It  must be a mighty 
poor Christian that can bo hurt by 
reading tho Drumtochty idyls.

Physicians aud polico officials of 
Butte have been puzzling their brains 
over tho caso of one Thomas Mc
Adams, who claimed to UaVff-beon 
mesmerized by a woman. There 
sts ono infallible test which appar- 
intly hover occurred to tho minds of 
thoso gontlemon. You will always 
find that tho victim of woman's hyp
notic influence has legs of unequal 
length.

Once in a very great while tho 
mills of justice grind out tho real 
article. Here is ah instance: Tho 
Northern Pacificviilway company 

fined SlOfP'and costs in t 
United States court at St. Paul c 
der tho statute which imposes 
poualty on a transportation company 
which neglects to water, feed and 
rest stock in transit. The cattle

before the court had been 
shipped from Huntloy, Mout., and 
tho railway company had been made 
a defendant in a suit for the penalty. 
The answer was withdrawn by tho 
company, which in effect confessed 
judgment, and paid tho penalty.

THE OTHER FELLOWS.

How many young women are there 
rejoicing in tho anything but oupho- 
nious appellation of Ellon Beach 
Yawl Ono- cantatrico wearing the

Standard: It is truo thut tho 
augural message of Gov. Smith did 
not pay attention to tho woman 
frago issue. Advocates of a fei 
vote criticise the mossago ̂ becauso of 
the omission. But think of topics of 
which tho message did treat—most 
.of them live questions which relnto to 
the prudent administration of tho 

government. Tho mossago was 
long enough, it outlined work which 
will koep tho two houses busy, if tho 
membors take hold earnestly iu the 
effort to put tho essential suggestions 
of tho governor into operation, iu 
what relates to tho public service. 
Let side issues come up some other 
year. One of theso is the woman suf 
frago question; another is the initia- 

md referendum. What is wanted 
this year is strictly-business legisla
tion, not carpet-knight discussion.

Helonu Herald: Wo are deeply 
pained at tho imputation that we mix 
our brains with whiskey. Although 
not Kentuckians, we profor 
key in the orthodox style —straight. 
Wo believe in calling a fad a fad. If 
you had a lot of initiators to iuitiato 
constitutional amendments, there 
would be no need of a legislature tt 
pass them and send- thorn to the ref
erees to referond.

Anaconda Recorder: Tho senate 
has been conceited enough to

do them no harm.
Butte Minor: The man who com- 

mitts suicide may escape his creditor 
d dodge tho shoriff, but ho blotsout 

ill posibility of becoming a sheriff 
creditor himsolf. Ho dodges a 

small responsibility and misses a 
world of fun. It is better to live a 
hundred years iu poverty in this 
world, enjoying tho suushino and the 
flowors, than to spoud au eternity iu 
the volcanic regions of tho orthodox 
horonftor. It is hotter oven to breathe 
lulphur smoko in Butto than to 
broatho it in tho orthodox smelter- 
town of otornity, whore tho victim 
not only gots tho smoko, but also 
feols tho fire.

Holoua Horald: Tho Independent 
advocatiug that certain tenants on 

state lands bo exempt from school, 
road, poll, poor, county and state 
taxation. Wbat a proposition is that 
to broach! Why should such ten
ants enjoy such special privileges! 
Why should tho stale, county, 
schools, roads and poor bo deprived 
of their shnro of taxes from such ten
ants! Why should their neighbors 
bo callod Upon to improvo thoir 
roads, support thoir poor, maintain 
thoir litigution, protect them in casos 
of dangor and they go scot free! Lot 
each bear his own burden and his 
proportional share for thogonoral tax 
common to all. All rccoivotho bono- 
fit8nnd all should shnro in tho ex- 
pouaos. Toko tho county of Flathead, 
whore an unusual proportion of theso 
lands aro locptod. It would bo a 
fraud upon tfcat county. Unjust and 
unreasonable burdens would be 
addod to tho tnxpnyorsof that county 
by depriving it of its just support 
from such tenantry. All tho benefits 
would inure to tho stato at tho 
ponso of that county.

Perfection in Cake-making. 
Housekeepers frequently wonder 

why it is that thoy cannot make bis
cuit and cako that are light and pal- 
atablo aud that tasto as delicious as 
tho biscuit and cake mado by their 
molhors and grandmothers, tho do- 
lightful memory or which oven to 
this day creates a sensation of pleas 
uro to tho palate. Tho trouble arises 
from tho highly adulterated state of 
tho materials they have to work with, 
particularly tho cream-of-tartar aDd 
soda used to raiso or loavon the food. 
Croam-of-tnrlor aud soda that are 

procurable for -domestic pur
poses coutniu largo quantities of 
liuio, earth, alum and othor adulter
ants, frequently from five to twenty- 
flyo por cent, aud consequently vary 

much in strength that no person 
n toll tho oxact quantity to 

properly combino them, to insure 
perfect result’s. From using too much 
or too little, or becauso of the adul
terants in th<jm, bitter, salt, yellow, 

heavy biscuits or cakes are fre
quently mado. Theso adulterants 

o also injurious to health.
All this trouble may bo avoided 

by tho uso of tho popular Royal 
Bakiug-Powdor. Whore this prepar- 
atioli is employed in tho place of 
croam-of-tartar and soda, its perfect 
lenveuing power always insures light, 
flaky, digeatiblo biscuit, cokes and 
pastry, that aro perfectly wholesome 
aud frooaXrom tho impurities invari- 
bly projont when tho old raising 
preparations ore employed.

Tho Royal baking powder, we are 
informed by tho most reliable scien
tists, is perfectly pure, being made 
from highly refined ingredients, care
fully tested, and so exactly propor
tioned nod combined that it never 
fails to produce tho best and uniform 
results. An additional advantage iu 
its employment comes from the fact 
that broad or other food made with it 
inny bo oaten whilo hot without fear 
of indigestion or any unpleasant re
sults. whilo being equally sweet, 
moist, nnd grateful to the palate 
whou cold.

Mr. Jnson- 
m just swcnriiiR to please tho boys. 

Tbnt’s wbat tboy want.—Now York 
Evening Journal.

■TalkW Ith Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla," Sales Talk,” and 
show that this medi
cine has enjoyed public - 
patronage to a greater ext! 
ed any other proprietary i 
' simply becauso it possesses gro... 
merit and product* greater cures the: 
my other. It is not what wo say, b-.r 
that Hood’s Sarsaparilla does, t&at lel;- 
tho story. AH'advertisements ot Hood
Sarsaparilla, li:.o jlood’s Sarsaparilla ' 

tho public,

ntthanaccoril-

Hood’
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion ot all others. Try 
Prepared only by r. I. Homl K Co.. Unveil. V. * 
u __ j ' ,  n;si.- "

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula. Mont.Dccomb.-r SI. eo is hereby riven that the follow nr I settler haŝ  filed noticooMUamu - - 

aid proof will be made before J- K. *’

CARRIE NEWBERRY, w berry, deceased. ^
■ made II. E. No. 642. for

REGISTER'S NOTICE POR PUBLICA-

arked Exhibits

if Montana nnd Idnho." sho
land grant limits (or the Indemnity 
grant limits) of tho Northern Pi 
Railroad Company, made by said com- 
ilsslonor* from November 1. 1M)S. to November 
I. 1S9C, both dates inclusive, ns follows: 
•ANDS CLASSIFIED AS NON-MIN

ERAL.
(Unsurveyod.)

i—*.—.̂ township 31. north, rango thirty-one

(lie icootehsf rlvOT“ t^ »^^M uSi-^«rlr  direction along thabnnk of the Kootenai nycr til where It iutoreecU tlio west linoM section 
tpSfeo west"; .tiwnes north" along tho wwtof section nineteen, township thirty-one 

begjSjimlrf (Scô Mgc* eight nnd eloven. Ex- 
LASD3 CLASSIFIED AS MINERAL.

(Unsurveyod.)

irty-one'west, end' running thence weet alone e Seventh Standard Parallel six mijca; thonco

continuous rest

Rev. Protean Nubbin—So you say 
Kyoto Bill's stockings vero fouud 
hanging on a telegraph pole tfcU morn
ing?

Slobfuco Ike—Jesso, parson 1 Jewel
Rev. P. N.—I suppose they were 

filled?
8. L —Well, yoo bctcher life they 

were I Jam full of Bill’* foot.—Up to 
Date.

Police Court.

Notice Is hereby given that tho 1 named eettler has filed notico of his j to make Anal proof in support of Ins el hat said proof will nt̂ rnndê  
T-5ui7o5rtD5triet of Montane, al 
da Falls. Montana, on January SB, ISO 

PATRICK KISSANE, 
rho made H. E. No. 6M. for the no'i.

First Publication December 24.

a E. Skylos. R. W. Mai ly.idl of Columbia I-’nlis, Montitr JOHN M. EVANS. Register

S C R IB N E R 'S  
M A G A Z I N E S -
A. Red-Letter Year for 1897.
LONDON AS SEEN BY CHARLES 
DANA GIBSON. Mr. Gibson has not' 
fore appeared as n writer. He vislt-d I 
don Inst snmmer for Serlbnor-s Magnsine. 
the purpose ot depicting with pen and pencil 
those scenes and types which tho lmgo me
tropolis presents in endless vnrioly.

NOVEL BY RICHARD HARDING 
DAVIS. "Soldiersof Fortune." Ill

- Great Department St

Husband—Well, what do you know 
about politics nuywoy?

Wife—I know a lot.
Husband—A vacant lot, I suppose.— 

Brooklyn Life.

is represented

JAPAN AND CHINA SINCE THE
richly illustrated.

THE UNQUIET SEX. Under this I 
Irs. Holcn Wattcnon Moody will write ■

W. D. HOWELLS’ STORY OF 
PLAY. Tho best notel ho lias ovor • 
duccd iu bis delightful vein of light oom- 

GEORGE W. CABLE. There wiU

ic first in mi

Travel. Tills will bo happily n

Chimmic—Wot a world of perwersity 
a temptoahan din is, Rosy! You nu I’d 
ever wmitor go ou dnt old graBs cf we 

knowed tier priverllg wos open ter us. 
—New York Sunday World.

*

"  Wlint is a 'ne’er do woll?’ "
“ Why, a follow that enu't learn to 

rido'n bicycle.’’—Now York Sunday 
Journal.

For Snle.
-A Layman pneu- 

jnnlie lioal. (Sop 
B cui.) Fonraircom- 
I  nartnieuts.noneap-

Magazlno 93.00 
Yearj25 cents a copy.

OHAS. S O RIB N E R ’S SONS 
153-157 Fit(h Avenue, Now York.

A b a n d o n e d  i
S t£ S

A comparatively large number of 
jsos which are so successfully treat

ed by Compound Oxygen aro wbat 
i known as abandoned ordesporulo 
IC8, many of them of a class which 
physician of any school would un

dertake to euro. They are, in part, 
such as have run the gauntlet of exper
iments within tho regular schools ol 
medicine, aud of quackery without, 
until between disoaso and drugs, tho 
patient is reduced to the saddest and 
most deplorable condition, and o 
from which relief seems impossible.

No treatment cap 1)0 subjected lo 
severer trial than is offered iu .these 
cases. The marvel 4s that Doctors 
Starkey & Palen can effect a euro in 
so rnauy instances. If you neod tho 
help af .suck a treatment, write for 
information in regard to its nature 
and action, and it will bo promptly 
sent free of ohargo—our book of

 ̂ ikome treatment ia sent by express 
to 1)0 used at homo.

Office treatment is adminiotored 
hero. Consultation, cither personally 
or by letter free.

A competent corj)S of physicians 
attendance.

1  CO M PETENT PH AR M ACIST
Is now in chargo of my 
Drug Department, ana

■ACCOHATE PRESCRIPTIONS-
ARE GUARANTEED.

Drugs,
Paints, 

andOils, 
Stationery,

and Books.

JAMES KENNEDY,
COLUMBIA FALLS. - MONT.

0
itit *fde of i-vclion

lhlrty<ono, township twenty.

STOCK

SBMBJ!

LANDS CLASSIFIED AS NON-MINERAL 
See- Town-

Subdivision. tlon. ship. Ram
_E‘4 NWU................ 7 J
JVVUSK’i ...............  » » §  |

sw' q n Ev'.'. ..V. V , § n i
LANDS CLASSIFIED .VS MINERAL. 

NW'i SE'-i See. 0. Tp. i& N„ Rango SI W. 
REGISTER'S NOTICB FOR PUBLICA

TION,Notice la hereby given In coropllai 
:1th the fifth section of said aot that a perron, corporation or company feeling 
iggrlev-

f objection a* to thi 
ament subdlvlalon of 
: described," whereui 
of tho report of the con)-

hnll be considered
classlflcatlor

JOHN M. EVANS.
Register

m Doeomber 10, ISO).

Notice for Publication,
Land Office. Mireoula. Mont.,) Droelnlior SI. l>OS. I 

ce is hereby given that tho foUowit 
I rettler iin* nlod notion of lib inteatic
Sriiflp ^ ^ l5 ,̂ ;nl!’.i?£foro‘.VK.^’>»e

UR DRUG STOCK
Is very Complete and 

TJR. P R I C E S  R IG H T .  
OTJOOa

When in Kalispell Call 
and Sec Us and be Con
vinced that we Lead in

PRICES.
J. W. Walker is in our 
employ and will be 
pleased to meet you 
when in Kalispell and 
show y ^ l through our 
Store.

Mail Orders Solicited.
nnaren

L IG H T H A U .
KALISPELL.

L I V E R Y
FEED AND SALE

STABLES .
IF COLUMBIA HOTBLi

C en tra lly  Located.
CONVENIENT * TO • BUSINESS • CENTS!

Horses a i l  R i p  Attended tt i i  
First-Class Shape.

N ew  R igs  are being Added  to 
M eet a ll Demands.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.!

ARTHUR H ASKILL, PRO P.
COLUMBIA FALLS. - MONT.

enrananoa

Notloo for Publication.
Land Office at yiraooUi; Montana.ll.-C, l-.l-T -.>. I*'.'!re i- hereby,given ,that jjfe following I eettler line tiled notico ofTtl* intention

WILLIAM SHARP, 
ho inaile II.E. No. 1 «  ^  U_ie a* •*'<. 
liejiamc tho following vritn»f« to prove his epntuuoaa yovideneo upon and cultivation of 
Antofiw TYiorriault, Char. M. Walker., of areton. Montana: ncary Brown. John Smith.
:. ■: i.John M. Bvaxb, Roguter. 

t publication December 17.16fB.

Notice for publication.

’- • ‘" V i S K S t a a r iS li -s irInal proof in eupport of I.Uc aim an ----#—m •“ --muo before J. K. Mllloi

I f  . - A f e -

A Little Quinine j
§1 |33 S

Now and then

Is needed by 

The most of men

Buy it  o f

J. H.C. Fitch

-.n.l i-r.--f " ill >"

« K. need j. F.eemnn Wodge.. George Delia* Hrikill. aU of Columbia Fall*. 
JOHN M. EVANS, Roglater.

The Duroc-Jerseys
li-fS-tSf-K-5-f

Are tlw MOST PROFfTABLE lw

33 The Prescription Druggist,

aa K alispell, Mont. 1
a
§

an uaauua
aL'cDDxr.

CO-PARTNERfHip N9TipK:

Tlu-curtill,- thatl a n s .--- '----- j  a co-partnorehin
nd raanutaoturi iff

Sact“  DiLt.

Intheod eOontr, il 
li-offroy Lnvelhknot

In witne** wlieroot 1 .have hareunto rot m

o foregoing certificate,

i'°n»tho»df!ou»q',

________________ jwer.a notary public, in
an.l for Doer Lodge county. Montana, pcriOB- 
----- appeared Marco* Daly, known fo me lo bo 

po'rion described inthe foregoing certificate, 
who duly acknowledged to mo that he exo-

..-‘.ii.-L T ^ w rd x rp n .,
hand nnd official real tho day and yearinthia 
certificate lira. abnv.


